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Abstract7

This paper is focused on health and hygiene practice of tea garden workers in Bangladesh. It8

is generated out of a study conducted in a tea garden of Sylhet City in Bangladesh. The tea9

garden workers are mostly vulnerable as they deprived from proper health, hygiene and10

sanitation. They are badly treated in every respect of their life. To explore the health and11

hygiene facilities, culture of practice, diseases due to not having proper practices and health12

supports from Government and Non-government organizations, the study approach was13

qualitative in nature and case study method considered as method. By using purposive14

sampling method fifteen (15) respondents were selected from the study area. Semi-structured15

interview schedule and observation technique were used to collect primary data from the16

respondents. It was found that majority of the tea garden workers and their family members17

are now aware about health and hygiene practice. They are suffering from different types of18

general and chronic illnesses like jaundice, diarrhea, skin etc. Most of the family of tea gardens19

drink tube-well water and use the same for bathing, washing and other household purposes.20

21

Index terms— health, hygiene practice, disease, tea garden.22

1 I.23

Background brings more return (Economist, 2014), but there are billions of people still under sever threat in the24
globe. Health and hygiene related issues have been getting special attention in Bangladesh but in a country of25
huge population nothing seems to be enough. Bangladesh has made some progress in health sector but when it26
comes to rural areas, the overall situation is much more severe (Shammi and Morshed, 2013). It is very tough27
to reach all segments of people with adequate services and opportunities. Here, the portion of people who are28
living outside (Tribal Groups, special economic class etc.) of mainstream are mostly affected by the health and29
hygiene related problems. Tea garden workers are one of them who have been living without minimum health30
related service.31

Bangladesh is the tenth tea producing and ninth tea exporting country in the world with 359,085 people live32
in tea garden areas, including 89,812 registered workers and 19,592 casual workers (Ahmmed and Hossain, 2016).33
The tea garden laborers are the most disadvantaged group and vulnerable community in terms of health and34
hygiene (Ahmed, 2011; Ahmmed and Hossain, 2016; Das and Islam, 2006) due to insufficient education, lack of35
income as well as appropriate awareness. Sylhet is the northeastern divisional city with over 150 tea gardens36
including three of the largest tea gardens in the world. In recent years Bangladesh has become an emerging37
nation in achieving the millennium goals (Planning Commission, 2015) but gross disparity still exists in tea38
garden areas (Ahmmed and Hossain, 2016;2018). Their amount of income and related opportunities are not39
favorable to maintain minimum living standard where health and hygiene issue is hardly get attention to them.40

Tea garden workers are the most vulnerable population in Bangladesh with lower income which is less than41
1 USD per day (Ahmed, 2011;Ahmmed and Hossain, 2016), do not support and allow them to arrange and42
maintain healthy life. Thus they have been leading a life untold misery where human rights related issues is43
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3 METHODS AND MATERIALS

often absent. The condition of human rights of the women and adolescent girls of tea gardeners has often been44
described as pathetic, but no concerted effort have yet been undertaken to promote the human right conditions45
as a whole in the tea garden areas of Sylhet (Das and Islam, 2006). The living conditions of these communities46
are remarkably eager due to the lack of proper utility facilities, especially in water supply Neaz Ahmed ? & Abul47
Kashem ? Author ? ?: Department of Social Work Shahjalal University of Science and Technology Bangladesh.48
e-mail: neazahmed_2002@yahoo.com hough globally the water and sanitation practices have improved but yet 149
billion people are used to open defecation and 748 million people lack access to safe drinking water and hundreds50
of millions people have no access to soap and water to wash their hands (WHO, 2016). Even 7 out of 10 people51
live without improved sanitation and 9 out of 10 people have to go out for open defecation (UNICEF, 2016) with52
the risks of different chronic diseases and even abuses, mostly for women and girls (Barbara, 2007). Access to53
safe water and sanitation sectors. About 50 per cent to 60 per cent tea garden workers still are used to open54
defecation causing various excreta related diseases and not practiced with washing hand after defecation. Even55
they are habituated in using open space near to water source and do not wash their hands properly. Women and56
children are most vulnerable groups here who often affected by various diseases for this reason ??Ahmed, et.al.,57
2006 ). In recent years some changes are made and owners and authorities have taken some initiative to improve58
their livelihood but due to absent of proper knowledge and ability to manage the necessary cost, initiatives have59
failed to change their attitude and behavior (Chowdhury, et. al., 2018). Their living arrangement is very poor60
and generally they lived in a house made of bamboo and mud (Chowdhury, et. al., 2018; and sometimes 1061
persons cramming into a single room measuring 10 x 20 feet along with the cattle. Even initiatives are also62
invisible that bound them to maintain unhygienic environment inside their home (Ahmmed and Hossain, 2016;.63

Unawareness about health and hygiene makes them more susceptible to various health hazards, which causes64
them ill health (Ahmmed, 2012). Different studies explored that knowledge and understanding about healthy65
life style is very poor or unknown to them. Their awareness on health and healthy lifestyle was superficial,66
knowledge on common illnesses and their prevention pattern and treatment-seeking behavior not conducive to67
the maintenance of health (Ahmed and Masud, 2011; ??orsha, 2015). They have no little access to information68
to know and to change their life. Like their personal life, they have to face occupational health hazards due69
to absence of necessary arrangement by the owners. This has resulted in a number of workrelated accidents70
and the workers are found to suffer from a number of health problems. Health aims at prevention of disease71
and maintenance of the highest degree of physical, mental and social well-being of workers in all occupations72
(Ahmmed and Hossain, 2016; ??orgohain, 2013). Despite having laws and rules, access and opportunities to get73
proper medical service is very poor among tea gardens. Workers have common complain not to get necessary74
medicine and medical treatment from the official medial centers. Even in many cases, they face problems in75
getting such services outside from the gardens due to many reasons, like economic problem, less support from76
the owners and many more (Ahmmed and Hossain, 2016;Hossain, 2002; Mahmud, Miah and Jahan, 2017). In77
many case they follow traditional healing methods which lead them to become vulnerable in terms of health and78
hygiene practice.79

Tea workers are one of the most important labor units of our economy but their life and livelihood is still80
under the server threats with inhuman degradation. What they have been doing for the economic growth of the81
country is out of question but there are series of questions about their development. Authorities often ignore82
existing legal obligations and bound them to live without adequate health and hygiene opportunities. From83
their home to work place, everywhere they are not protected and secured, rather follow some behaviors and84
practices which are directly harmful their sound health. Existing working and living environment and facilities85
do not allow them to use sanitary latrines, drink safe water, washes hand properly and taking bath with soap86
??Ahmed, et.al.,2006;Ahmmed and Hossain, 2016;. In many cases, they drink chora water for drink. NGOs87
project installed some toilet but local people use chora for toileting purpose. An improved understanding of88
the extent and the characteristics of utilization water in their daily life also identify health status and hygiene89
condition, as well as the barriers to access can serve multiple health facilities. At the national level and local level90
this tea garden worker how much facility get from government and tea garden authority it can aid in developing91
equitable, allowing policy makers and health care service providers to better understand and meet tea garden92
worker’s needs. All this information will help government to achieve its goal to ensure safe water, proper medical93
and health facilities and improve hygiene condition of the tea garden worker.94

2 II.95

3 Methods and Materials96

The study was case study in nature and the approach of the study was qualitative. The Lackatoorah Tea Estate of97
Sylhet city was considered as case for this study. There were several tea gardens in Sylhet where but Lackatoorah98
Tea Estate was selected due to easy transportation facility. Along with this factor the huge population who are99
living in this territory considered. It is located under Tuker Bazar Union Parishad, Sylhet Sadar Upazilla. By100
using purposive sampling procedure fifteen respondents were selected from the above mention area and in-depth-101
interview schedule and observationnaire were used for gathering primary data. Voluntary participation was102
ensured so that all respondents participate spontaneously in research process. All the questions in this interview103
schedule were formulated before the interview. Observationnaire was used for gathering information from tea104
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garden workers community. Extensive field notes were collected through observation and interviews. Data was105
analyzed by three parts strategy namely reducing the data, Coding the ii. Emergency injury and its handling106
mechanism treatment. Tea garden authority has established a dispensary for the community. Most of the people107
are going there for primary treatment. Many of the people are aware about the modern treatment. One of108
the respondents pointed out the lack of facility in garden dispensary in this way, In the garden dispensary they109
provide only few type of medicine and rest of the medicine need to buy from the outside pharmacy. But lack of110
money we cannot buy costly medicine.111

When any workers are injured in the workplace they go to the garden dispensary. If they injured severely than112
they went to the Government Hospital for better treatment. Garden authority sometimes gives transportation113
facility to the worker. But Most of the occasion injured worker goes to the hospital by their own arrangement.114
Workers spend their own money for transportation and for buying medicines. In few occasion garden authorities115
bear some portion of the treatment expenditure but the way of getting compensation is very difficult. One of116
the respondents point out his emergency injury in the following way, I was working in the garden and cutting117
tea plant. Suddenly I cut my left hand finger. Immediately I went to the dispensary but there is no doctor118
available. Then my fellow workers brought me to the Osmani Medical College and Hospital. Garden authority119
didn’t provide transportation facility. After following complex procedure garden authority gave me some money.120

iii. Health services providing by garden authority Garden authority established a dispensary for the garden121
workers. Garden workers can get medical treatment and medicine in free of cost. But now there is no permanent122
MBBS doctor available. In past a MBBS doctor was working in the dispensary. But one of the workers father was123
died because of wrong treatment and apathy of the doctor. One of the respondents point out his life experience124
related to the health service in the following way, My father was very ill and suffering from the chronic disease.125
I brought him to the dispensary and there was no available doctor. After long period of time doctor came but126
he gave not proper attention to my father. Doctor gave my father some low cost medicine. I brought my father127
couple of time in the dispensary but same things were happen. After few days later my father was died because128
of male treatment.129

After this incident all the community workers was very much angry and they was united and began to protest130
against the doctor. They submitted complain to the garden authority about this matter. Garden workers called131
strike and sited in front of the garden office. After this entire incidents garden authority withdraw the doctor132
from dispensary. Then a long period of time there was no specialized doctor in the dispensary. Now garden133
authority appointed a doctor who is not permanent. Even garden authority does not give proper salary and134
accommodation facility to the doctor. For these reasons present doctor is unwilling to continue his job and he135
feel apathy in his duty. The doctor arrives in dispensary at morning and stay only for an hour. The doctor also136
does not come to the dispensary regularly. He comes to the dispensary only once or twice in a week. Sufficient137
and necessary medicines are also not available in the dispensary. Most of the medicines are need to buy from138
the medicine shop. Only low cost and preliminary medicine are found in the dispensary. iv. Working of NGOs139
related to health and hygiene Institute of Development Affairs (IDEA) a nongovernmental organization currently140
working. IDEA running the WaSH project here. WaSH means Water, sanitation and Hygiene. WaSH project141
established lots of water resources and platform in this garden area. They also provide material for building142
toilets. Water resources and toilets are made by the joint venture of WaSH project and workers. WaSH project143
also working in hygiene related activities. One of the respondents point out his experience related to the service144
of WaSH project in the following way: Before IDEA starting their work here most of the workers drink ”indiras”145
water and do toilets in the hilly area or in the chora. IDEA changed their behavior and establishes many water146
resources and toilets in the garden area.147

4 Volume XIX Issue III Version I148

5 Food and Nutrition a) Food Habits and concept of nutrition149

The study found that the main food of the tea garden workers community is rice. Along with rice five or six150
days in a week they eat peas, potato mash, vegetable etc. Once or twice in week they eat fish, chicken etc. Tea151
garden workers get their wage week wise. They get their whole week wage in a specific day of a week. That day152
they can buy some costly food. But other day they are unable to buy costly food. They earn only 85 BDT in a153
day and 595 BDT in a week which is too low income for maintaining standard of living. One of the respondents154
opined that, My income is very low. I can’t maintain my family properly. One day we can eat thrice in a day155
other day we can eat twice in a day. I can’t able to buy cheap food daily how I can buy costly food. One medium156
size fish rate in the market is 200 to 400 BDT. But I earn only 85 BDT in a day. How I can buy fish, meat, egg157
for my family regularly.158

The study reveals that most of the workers are consider nutritious food means rich food like fish, meat, egg,159
milk etc. They are unaware about that also some cheap foods have much nutrition. The study found that few160
workers are well known about nutritious foods. Like small fish, vegetable, fruits have much nutrition. b) Child161
food and concept of nutrition New born baby and child under 2 years drink mother milk. After reaching 6 month162
child eat normal food also. But there is no different between child food and adult food among the tea garden163
workers. Almost all the respondents have said that they give same food to their children which they eat regularly.164
Majority of the respondents are aware about nutritious foods of the children but they are unable to give extra165
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9 D) INFORMATION ABOUT FAMILY LATRINE

foods to the children because of lack of money. Children of the tea garden workers eat general foods like rice,166
peas, potato mash etc.167

6 c) Pregnant mothers’ food habits and concept of nutrition168

The study reveals that majority of the respondents have told that pregnant mother eat same food as they eat169
regularly. Few respondents told that they give extra food to the pregnant mother. They give more food to the170
pregnant mother than previous. Some respondents told that they don’t give more food to the mother because171
if they provide much food than child size in the womb will be small. Few respondents said that after delivery172
of a child they don’t provide rice to the mother. After three days of the delivery date they provide rice to the173
mother. Then again they stop provide rice to the mother. After seven days from the date of the delivery they174
are starting to provide rice to the mother. In the meant time they provide bread, fruits, parched rice etc. One175
of the female respondents share his experience about this matter in such manner, When I delivered my child, my176
mother-in-law and other older relatives stop giving me rice for three days. They said if I eat rice than my health177
will not recover quickly. My body will be heavier and I will be suffering from various diseases. After three days178
they gave me rice. I was very hungry for eating rice. Then again they stopped giving me rice and again started179
giving rice from seven days of my delivery date.180

V.181

7 Hygiene Practice a) Water source and purity of water182

The study reveals that majority of the respondents do not have own source of water. Rest of them told that they183
have own source of water. Those who have own source of water among them they have tube-well as their own184
source of water. During observation the study found 166 water sources in the community among them 48 water185
sources are found broken or unusable. The study found that 53 water sources are located in dirty place. Point186
to be taken into account that most of the respondents have no own source of water, they have use shared water187
source. In this community ten or more families share a tube well. They also collect water from ”Indeera” which188
means ring-well. It is also significant that those who use ”Indeera” as their water source may have possibility to189
use contaminated water, which can cause high disease rate.190

8 b) Water and soap use for bathing191

The study found that majority of the respondents use tube-well, ”Indeera” water for bath. Few of them use192
”chora” which means canal water for bath. Although a good number of people use safe water for bathing but193
rest of them don’t use safe water where contaminated water can cause skin diseases. The study found that there194
is one chora or canal located in this community. During observation the study found 17 people including children195
use chora or canal for bathing purpose. The study also found that majority of the respondents use soap on bath.196
Rest of them don’t use soap in bath at all. Lack of awareness, difficult to change their habit that they were used197
to in ages, cultural lag, that is, the inability to adopt themselves with the changing culture where they have to198
collect water by their effort rather than open water of chora etc. are causes behind not using safe water and199
soap on bath. c) Water use for cloth and Dish washing Through the study lot of significant issues came in the200
light. One thing was very heartening that drinking water collection of majority of the people studied were from201
safe water sources. But it’s not all about drinking Volume XIX Issue III Version I Health and Hygiene Practice202
of Tea Garden Workers in Bangladesh safe water to stay away from diseases. Hygiene practice demands to be203
safe in bathing as well as washing clothes from safer water sources not from a dirty and mangy water source like204
chora. So this fact is alarming that despite having lot of available water sources people for various reason go205
to chora. The study found that majority of the respondents use safe water for cloth and dish washing but few206
of them also use chora water for cloth washing and bathing. One of the female respondents share his opinion207
in reply of questions why she use chora water, Most of the times tube-well, indeeras are unavailable because lot208
of people use it. Some time I couldn’t use tube-well because thief takes away the handle of the tube-well and209
sometime tube-well is broken. Washing cloths and dishes are easy in the chora water. Heavy cloth like katha is210
easy to wash in the chora water.211

During observation the study found that 15 people use chora or canal for cloth and dish washing purpose.212

9 d) Information about Family Latrine213

The study found that majority of the respondents has a Family latrine. Rest of them has no family latrine. They214
use shared latrine. It is significant that, they face some problem to use the shared latrine. Another problem found215
that there are lots of broken toilets found in the community during observation. I found total 70 broken latrines216
in the community. The study also found that during observation 3 children use chora for toileting purpose. The217
study found that respondents use the latrine made by slab/ring/tank. Few respondents told that they use open218
place. It is significant that few people are out of the safe latrine. That might cause their health and hygiene219
problem.220
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10 e) Use of Latrine and Its cleanliness221

The study found that majority of the respondents clean their latrine regularly. Rest of the respondents doesn’t222
clean regularly. The significance is that, who don’t clean regularly the latrine can affect by Germ badly. The223
study found that majority of the respondents told that the children of their family use latrine regularly. Rest of224
the respondents told that the children of their families don’t use latrine regularly. During observation 3 children225
use chora for toileting purpose. Although the majority use the latrine but a few people don’t use latrine regularly,226
where the risk of health and hygiene is high. Especially in workplace there are very limited numbers of latrine227
available. Workers use open place for toileting purpose which spread germs and increase various types of diseases.228
One respondent opined that, I work in different sector of the garden in different day. But latrines are unavailable229
in most of the sector. I use open place or hilly area for toileting purpose. It is impossible to go to the latrine230
because latrine is very far from my work place.231

11 VI.232

12 Conclusion233

Now days the concept of Health and Hygiene practice is the significant issues to be addressed in determining234
levels of services. Although the study faces difficulties in conducting this research but also the findings get the235
real picture Health and Hygienic practice of Tea Garden Worker. Many of those tea garden laborers are use236
cannel water, defection in open place because of they have no ability to construct such low cost latrine, tube-well.237
Still a large number of both tea garden workers are using contaminated cannel water for bathing and other238
household activities. In the studied garden has access NGOs and they provide tube-well and sanitary latrine in239
shortly. Health and hygiene is one the most significant factor for living a standard life. The situation of health240
and hygiene among tea garden workers is not up to the mark. The research explored the deteriorated situation241
to some extent. The suggested recommendations could help to improve the situation.242
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